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SACKED TO THE MUSES.

Mr. Bradford,
fy inhering the enehfei Poem in jour tjext

villi much oblige
A numor of your Subscribers.

Tbi Patriot cf ,(6,
Or, Smith and Liberty

Tun: " Hearts of Oak."
FOR. brave general Smith let republican's vote,
.And to him ,.ir interest and talents devote ;

boldly the whole herd of tories oppose,

To eleft the old hero who sought in our came
Chorus The let us united the tones opftfe,

To cleft the oil Here,
To deft the old H.r'o, :

To elcil the old Hero who blei in or eaufe.

.As for h)s oppnneht, his same's at the bar,
lie's well m his pljte but, remember last war,
Gcn'ral Smith as in arms our country to free,
.But, Winchester, where, pray tell me, was he.- -

Chorus, c.

n Mud Iilaivl see Smith, in blood, sire Jrfmoke,
Jiid Wincheiiei at the lame time with hisbook,
Which of the two, pray, demands your support,
A boy, or the gallant hero of Mud sort.

Chorus, &C

Smith, as a statesman, has prov'd himself great,
Solid-wdUo- .and vntue he's fhewn in debate;'
Jn Co.igrefs, lee oauoiers mrmK oack ai ms voice,
Ke&Vingiigh honor on Baltimore's choice.

Chorus, ice.

JYom the prinuplesof the West year seventy five,
When republicans in this good cause veie alive,
.Smith never has fwerv'd,nor cowardly shrunk,
"Nor like d tories by power got drunk

(thorns? Sa.

See Wjncheflernpw, for good Jefferson vote,
n'W Witlnvrleftcnn(i(tencv. turning his coat;
Nofoonerhad Adams fomeho.v gained the day, J

Than Winchefler played us the Vicar ot Mray.
Chorus1, Sec.

Hear him Snith arraig-- i for aflions unjufl,
Colleaguing with France and betraying his trufl,
But Smith, as a cock, remains yet unmov'd,
And Wincheller'S libel has clearly difpiov'd.

Chorus, &c.

See this great friend to American laws,
Jow join British tories and Porcupine's cause,

A polluted sink of political trash,
That would worship Pitt, oraDsemonforcafll.

Chorus, &c.

I WILL SELL oRR.fc.NT
The house lately occupied by M'r.

David Humphreys in this place.
K. M'COY. '

Lexington, Aug. 22, 1798.

Ready Money
G1VEN FOR GOOD CLEAN

MERGE AH TABLE WHEAT,
Delivered at my Mill, three miles be-

low Lexington.
THOMAS LEWIS.

September 29th, 1798. tf

CASTINGS FOR SALE.

THE fubferiber will sell a
of CASTINGS, at the mod re

Suced prices by the ton. TOBACCO will be
taken in pavment. THofe who with to pur-chaf-

or for the aforefud article,
'had best apply foonj as he intends leaving this
country for a fiiort time.

JOHN A. SEITZ.
lexington, Oftober I, 1798.

,r A TAVERN.
THE SUBSCRIBSlt

lately opened in the town ofHAS in the house lately occupied by
Talmer and miles, a house of,

ENTERTAINMENT,
and is well provided with beds and bedding,
knd with every other article necefTary to ren-

tier the accdmmodation of travellers comforta
ble. He hopes by his attention to bis guests, lie
will obtain a lhare of the public pi'ronage.

Richard DAyJNpoitT.
Harrodfburgb, Oft. 1,1798- - tf

I'jR SALE, -

Forty thousand acres of
LAN D,

y 0 N L 1C KING.
ZjZht ditto injefffirfon cbunjyjon tfje y?a- -

t'ets of Bear Grass.
iooo acres of a in Shelby cpmntyj

Foxe's run.
Jqo acresadjo'mirig the pre emption. ,

I'juu acres on cue wmu, jeuerion county.
i,SOO on the- - OhlOjMdfon county.

"""2000 do. do.
4030 .acfes on the Beech Fork; Nelson tfoun- -

. V- -

1,333 'i-- 3 acres on Fdrri creek, Jefferson cou-
nty

7000 acres on Rough creek, Hardin county.
4,300acres in Mason county, Qnthe Ohio.
450 acres on Green-rive- r, Lincoln county."
750 acrcson Cpxe s creek Nelson county,
ipoo do. near the Kentucky river, Woodford

cdunty.
Thegreate'r part of tie above lands I will

Jell very low for the next crop of t&abfccb,
vheat, flour, hemp or merchandise

SAMUEL P. DUIALL.
April lft, 1798. tf I

No owe)- - lime ivi) do as rha.
ALL pcrfrns indebted to the

by bond, note or book ac
count, ate requelted to make payment
on or before the firil of December
next. 1 hdfe w ho sail to comply witljt
this notice wijl have their accounts
nut into the hands of proper officers
for collection.

October 25th, 1798.
JOHN fcOB.

For Sale,
THE LOT I now live on, within

fublirbsof Lexington, conuit-in- g

of about sour and an half acres,
with a log house and other neceflary
buildings thereon it is a lituation not
inferior to any in the Rate, command-
ing a full view of the whole town
Likewise, two hundred and feventy-,hv- e

acres of Land, within two miles
of Port William, at the mouth oi Ken-
tucky, be Ing of a good second rate
quality, lying well, and a creek run-
ning through it ; this land is icmark-abl- e

for being well timbered. Ne-
groes, horses, cattle, pork, tobacco,
hemp, flonr, bar iron orwhiikey will
be taken in payment. For terms ap-
ply to the fubferiber, living on the
above mentioned lot, or to Mr. John
Bullock in Fort William. 3p

oiias Bullock.

j MMIt OFKfcNiUaY.
?L EXINGTON DISTRICT COURT,

OftoBer term", 1 798.
Richard Crooks, chmplawaut,

, ACAINSr
BciJtnirFifl)ert and others defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

rHE defendant, Benjamin Filher,
having entered his appear

ance herein agreeable ;o law, and the
rules of this court, and it appealing to
rhe.fat3sftidtion of the court tiat hs is
not an inhabitant of thisftate., There-
fore, on the motion of the coaiplain-an- t

by his counsel, it is ordered that
the said defendant do appear here on
the third day of our next March tcm.
and answer" the cemplainant's bill ,
that a copy of this order be forthwith
''nferted in the Kentucky Gazette, for
two months fucceflively another pub-- .
Hfhedatthe door of the preftyterian
meeting house in Lexington, some
Sunday immediately aster divine ser-vi- ce

and another Copy to be polled
up at the door of the court house of
Fayette county.

(A Copy.) Ttrte
THOMAS BODLY, Clk.

Wanted to Hire immediately,
five oa srx Asj

. ART.F. WnRtx'IrJf; -. . .. ., --,w,
til tne year, tor wnom calh antljj ..r ...:n u- - - .is r'guuu uiugc win ue given. nUO, a

white man, who can come well re-
commended for industry and fobrlety,
and is a good accountant, will meet
with good ehCDuragejnent by apply-
ing to

W. Baylor and ? ,A?t,fir,
11. ratterfon. ajxhiUih

N. B. We will also purchase three
or sour Negroes of the above defcrip
tion.

JL The Share Holders
OF the.KWucky Vineyard Alfijcia-tio- n,

are requested to pay their
fubferiptionsto Mr. Cutheert Bahks,
who isauthorifed to collect and rec2ie
the same one fifth part of each (hare
is wanted immediately.

iJy order of the Board of Directors.
J. Bradford, Chin.

October 29.

IT is hoped the Share Holders will
not put me to the trouble of calling
personally on each individual, but dc-pos-

it

the payment in some gentleman's
hands in Lexington Or Frankfort.

C. Banks, Collector.'

J TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
"PTOLENj fourteen mile's, aboie

VJ Limertone, in the Indian country.
on the road to the fettTement, a grey
HORSE, about eight years old, bran-
ded on the ner jaw 3 there may be
other brands that I do not know of,
he is about fourteen hands and a hall
high, a natural trotter, andcanters
well, but rather dull. Any pJrfon
that takes hp said horse and brings
him to me on Cox's creek, near Bul-
litt's lick, Kentucky, fiiall receive the
above reward and all icafonable char- -
ges.

te JOSEPH CRABLE.

COMMISSIONERS appointed bythe
will meet

on the twenty-firs- t of November next
at mr. C. Davfon's, on the Kentucky
rier, between two and three miles
below Delany's ferry, in order to take
'the depositions Of witned'es and perpe-
tuate their tellimony respecting cer-
tain calls in a fui vey of James At Aold,
and do such other things as may be
neceflary and agieeably to law.

James Arnold.
October 23.

Macbean, Pqyzsr 6c Co.

IkTENDING.fhortly to start for the
indebted to them

by bond, rote 01 book account, i make imnle
diate payment, ornerwile ttfey will be put into
the hands of the proper for collection

They will difppfe of the remainder of their
goods on hand en moderate terms for Cash,
Whiskey, Suiar, Feathers, Country Lnien &c.
Confiding ot Blankets, Flannels, Coatings,
Woolen Cloths, "'Mens' and Women;' Shoe1

V($ and Furliats, Muslin, Iron, Hoss, Axes,
otationary, Caflmgs Worsted liofe, and the Tul

lowing

a BOOKS:
Bibles Teltaments,

Spelling Books and
Primers.

Laws of the U. States,
i'rjce's, sermons.
Jarrett's do.

cougars life of God
in the Soul of Man.

Mem'rs of Halliburton
Hervey's Meditations
Crisp's works.
Life of Chnft.
Cockburn's Collection
French jpelling-IJoo-

Kuddiman's Lattia
Grammar.

Evelma and Camilla.
Melmoth's F.tTays.

Crown Cn Equality.

Howel's HufBanlry
fpintualited.

Bracken's Farriery.
Taphn's do
Mis. Grifhth's Letters

to Young Womeu.
Zimmcrmon Soli-

tude.
Vonck's Sentimental

Journey.
Efop's Fables.
Franklin's Life.
Howard's Life.
Account of the Tekw

Islands
Watts's Psalms.
Ohio Navigator- -

Speeches'ot Er&ifl
K)d) &c. Sc. .

NO TRUST.
Old Courf House, 29th Oa. lj)3.

'"P'AKEN up by the fubferiber, living'
X . on the Iieau waters ot jeilie s

creek, Shelby county, an iron gray
Mare, pall three j ears old, with along
i will. 11 iuu unu uie appearance 01 u

-- small snip, no "brand peiceivable, ap- -

prancu to thirty dollars.
Jonathan Hanfley

July 30, I79&- - i

TO BE SOLD
ipO the highefV bidder, in Lexing-i- l

ton, 011 Monday thu 1 ztli ofKo-vemb- ir

next, it being court day,
4,900 acres of land, lying in Mason
county, on the waters Salt lick
creek, to satisfy the creditors
Charles HazUrigg deed. It will be
divided into sour equil parts to accom

--modate purchasers. A special war- -
L'ranty deed only will be made to the.

purcnaiers.
ISAAC HALBERT, ? .

V
f

on

aid

of
of

GRAHAM HAZLERIG. B

Ociober a3i!i, 1798. . 2W

TWO DOLLARS RLWARD,

LOST,
"4N the road leading ft om Lexifi- -

v-- ton to Winchefltr a large red
Morrocco Potket-book- , containing a
deed from Isaac Shelby, to Abraham
Chaplain, and several other papers
which would be of no use to any per-so- n

but the owner, those that find it
will receive theabove reward by leav-
ing it at Thomas Johnson's tavern, un
the Hickman road

t JOHN JOHNSON.

NOTICE,
HPHAT commifhoners appoihted by
I the county court of Walhingtonj

county, win meet on the leventli day
of December rlext, I hora-mansont-

Rolingfork of Salt river,
then and there to take depositions of"
futidry witnefl'es in order to perpetu-
ate teUimony reflecting Elifha Lac-jin- 's

and do such other
acts as shall be needful, and necellary,
arid agreeable to law.

RICHARD THORAMAN.

TAKE NOTlCk,
THAT the fubferiber will attend

beginning of maj. John
Crittendon ando's entry of 60,000

with the conimilfioilers
appointed by Scott court, on the
fourth Teufday in; November next,
in order to take the depositions 6f sun-dr- y

witnfcfles to eflablifh proof of ihe
said beginning, and to do wharever
maybe deemed necellary in regoard
therfto.

RHODES THOMPSON,
agent for ' '

ijf JAMES POINDEXTER,

NOTirP.
'TiHAT ar'pli.ation will Le rrisdp rJi tne coui.ty courc ot w t.llngtol
county, at their February court next
enluinp-- . for IcavC to eltabli.Ii n ton.il
on my land, liig on the Beech folk.
or salt nvcr at tne mouili or Cnrw
lights ci eek, at the place now calledf'
ranker s 1 avern.

RICHARD PARKFR.
Scptemtjer 14111, 1790. t,s"d

-, '. lust hut one I.
And1?mbpenTng, at the corner cf Main and 4

Croft flre?ts. oDJofite tbc old conrt h.r 1

a variety ol .articles, adapted to the prefe'ar $

OI1U UIJItuU(..llH UHJUUj i.l
An aUoitment oi dry

goods,
Hardware M cuttlery,
Sa'dirons, hoes fcytl es

and ficles,
Crockery and glass

wares,
Japinned do.
A general aflbrtrnint

of tin do,
Pewter bafons, difles

and plates.
Superfine pod and

coinrtion paper,
School bibles and :ef

tanients,
Spelling books,
D'lwdrth's dUiflnt
IVT.nrc h.inlf kepiiino--,y " r - o
Blame Looks,
Cherry, bounce,
Porter,
Winesi

v Peas, Coffee, ahd
inocojatc,
Pepper,

Las, White U brown
Sujais, !

. . A ' i
Alipice, c namon,

Ring r &c.
Allum, copperas,

A sew h ..idred of ex-
cellent !os,uood.

Glauber's fjlts. &A
Coppe- - fe.t kettles, J
l Wo' nrge and one

small full,
Sheet iron R nnitrnrtc
Nails &flooriiij, orads.J

w
1cm 3d to 2d f" 1

'il ojw gl iK, 7 b)f J8by n,9Dy n, Lo 1
bv 12. 1 '1

var.etj ol faucle.y,
Saddles, saddle bags

whips and Lndles of
every dcfcription.

Alfp a sew excellent
double and sing
trigger rifleguns.

All of which will be disposed of extremely law
for cash, by the public's humble servant,

NrtTH-A- BURROWS. ,

Lexington, March 8, 1 798.
(. A generbus price will be giver for coun

tryfugai, ,

'pIIE partnerfliip of ROBERT
I BjiRR, & Co. is this day dif-folvc- d,

all pei sons indebted to the
fiim, will fecrhe necelhty of cdlling im-
mediately and settling off their balani.
ce's tor the fubferiber, as.no further in-
dulgence can be given.

tf. ROBERT BARR.
Lexington", lUarcli 15, 1798.

tObAD, NEAR LEXINGTON,

AND lest at this office, A BLACK
POCKET BOOK:

by the papers it contains, it appears
to belong to Samuel Whjtlnck the
owner may get it by applying to the)
printer, and paying for this

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
' October 29, 1798.

fj A VING notified the Commiflionerfi
anoointed under the ai-- r of inn.

gieis pioviding for the valuation of
lands and dwelling houses, and the
enumeration of (laves, to i.eet at Fi ank
sort on the sis leemli of N ovemher next,
and written to them individually ;
should any thing pievent the receipt
of such letteis, 1 hope tl.ey will rcf-pe- ct

tliis publication fu far as to meet
at the dine and place aforeUid. And
such gentlemen as feel a willingnCls to
act as cerk to the commifhoriers, will
please to attend at the same time and
place.

(
It being of importance thdt compe-

tent men mould be appointed aflelioiS
tor the diilrlcts to be thin laid off, I
make no doubt but the Boaid will be
obliged to any gentleman Who will
reconlinend proper peifons ; at any
rate, I fball gratefully icceeluch

as fai as lefpects tlie dni-lio- n

afiigrieU to me and I take this
opportunity to return my thanks tof
fiich gentlemen as have already writ-
ten to me on the fubjeCt.

. James French,
Com fiifl division.

STRAYED or.ffolen from the
living jn Nelson coi'nty,

near Bairdftpwn, ti chtlnut foirel
mare, about fifteen and a half hands
high, fourteen years olo" lall spring, a
large liar in her foiehead.and a final!
blaze in her face, inane hangs on boilt.
sides of her neck, a natural pacer.
Also, a dark brown yearling horse
cole, a ldrge blaze in his face, his two
hind feet white, tw o white spots in his
ham, between thirteen and fourteen!
handshigh. 1 will give twenty dol-

lars for the two, ox" ten dollars for ei-

ther, to any perfoh who will deliver
them to 1116,

CHRISTIAN WOLF.
October 1 2th, 1798. 4W

"

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at. this Oiilcet

1

il


